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DOLLY MY BABY - Super Cat Trevor Sparks
(W Maragh / T Sparks)Now this song be a special request to all the girls that will look sexy

Ex-amount, good-lookin, and girlie da fluffy
Everywhere she go Im-a drive girl to my topy

Lord have mercy, dem a watch it
Follow mi nowOh, yeah, yeah
Groove me, give me your love

Groove me, give me your love all night long
Share mi Dolly, share mi Dolly, oh, baby

Phillip, mi Dolly, share mi Dolly, oh, baby
I said she love and she love mi so madly

And Jah Jah know, said she drivin mi crazy
Especially when shes bad, Phillip unwraps her journey

And when shes bad, Robert and den a Patrick
The girl a tell mi she want the milk and dat she honey
She love like all dey fish dem love a swim in da sea
She love mi like her pocket pon da club some money

Come and take it from da Cat, take money girls dem Dolly
And everywhere mi go theyre yellin, "Get it, honey"

And I tell, mi said dem wanted mi milk and not damn honey
Come follow mi nowYou better groove, give me your love

Groove me, give me your love all night long
You better groove me, groove me, groove me, groove me

Groove me, groove me, groove me, groove me
Whoa... oh... whoa... whoa... whoa... whoa... whoa...

Your love, your love, your love has got a hold on meI said dis girl she kill me with charms
When Im alone, I wanna have her on mi arm

I tellin her, ...No...? from those a misses jet back till dawn?
The lovin and da kissin and dem tender words of gwarn

And I know what dat she gonna miss her? female? on mi arm
Dis a Mr. Cat a from I dont stay still dawn

Im tellin her, ...No...
Dis a Dolly, dis a Dolly, my baby

Come follow mi
Dolly, dis a Dolly, my baby

You sho nuff leave mi and you leave mi so lonely
And den you leave mi and youre my one and a onlyGroove me, groove me, groove me (Yeah, 

yeah)
(Whoa... whoa... whoa... whoa... whoa... whoa... whoa

Groove me, groove me, groove me (whoa... whoa... whoa...)Come-come-come-come-come
Come mi Dolly, dis a Dolly, my baby

I said she love mi and she love mi so badly
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And den you love mi and you love mi so sadly
And den you leave mi, you leave mi so lonely

Im Mr. Cat, am I youre one and your only
And if you leave mi I know I would die lonely
And if you leave mi I know Imma die slowly

And if you leave mi Ill go and Imma die so surely
Cause baby girl, I know I love you and I love you badly

I said I love you like all dey fish dat does swim a inna sea
But I love you like a da pocket does a it love money
And mi love you like ol milk come as it were honey

And I love you like ol parent love it a baby
And I love you like a poor man dem love a jewelry
Come take it from the Cat, take my da wild Patrick

And anywhere mi go they will feel-feel irie
Anyway, know Dolly, share mi Dolly, my baby
Not tellin her, Dolly, share mi Dolly, my baby

(Your love, your love, your love has got a hold on me)
And I said let love, oh, people, let love stay

No matter what you do a we no matter what you say
(Your love, your love, your love has got a hold on me)
But I love your body nice and natty love you natty day

But I love you on a Monday mi say on a Tuesday
But I love you on a Wednesday mi say on a Thursday

And if you leave or go I will die on a Friday
Come follow mi
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